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Objeaves . This study was designed to evaluate the clinical
features, elecirophyMogic characteristics and results of radlo-
atisthan In elderly patlowis with accessory ahumeaft1dic-
ular (AV) pathways or AV node reentrant lachycardia.
Biockground. Radlofrequency ablation In elderly
patients
with
parosysmal supraventricular fachyeardis has not been well de-
scribmi, and comparative study between elderly afflaw younger
pall"Is Is I
Mdhods. Electrophysiologic studies and rad"uency abla-
tion were peolbrined to 92 eldeltv pa is (45 with an accessory
pathway, 47 with
)01 node reentrant Ischycardia) .
Mechanisms and pharmacologic treatment of accessory
pathway-mediated tachyarrhythmias and AV node reentrant
tachycardia have been well described previously . Informa-
tion regarding elderly patients (05 years) with accessory
pathways and AV node reentrant tachycardia is limited (1,2),
and the results of rad%equency ablation in an elderly
patient group have not been reported (3-11) . Episodes of
supraventricular tachycardia in elderly patients may be
associated with greater risk and morbidity, because these
patients have more cardiopulmonary disorders and other
chronic diseases (12-14) . Therefore, the purpose of this
study was 1) to better document the clinical features and
clectrophysiologic characteristics of accessory pathways
and dual AV node pathways; 2) to evaluate the safety and
eticacy of radiol6requency ablation in elderly patients with
paroxysmal supraventricular tachyarrhythmias ; and 3) to
compare these findings in elderly and younger patients .
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Results . The elderly patients had poorer electrophysiologic
properties in accessory pathways and dual AV node pathways
thanChose of younger
patients.
The success rate of radiofrequency
ablation was similar In elderly and younger patients . However,
elderly patients had more complications (14%) in left-sided acces-
sory pathways.
Conclusions. Radiollrequency ablation in elderly patients with
supraventricular tachycardia was effective. However, it must be
performed cautiously In those patients with left-sided accessory
pathways.
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1994,23 :702-8)
MetKIS
Patient characteristics, Between May 1990 and Novem-
ber 1992, a total of 408 patients (264 men and 144 women)
with accessory pathway or AV node reentrant tachycardia
were referred to this institution for electrophysiologic study
and radiofrequency ablation. Ninety-two patients (22 .5%)
were >_65 years old : Group 1, 45 patients with accessory
pathway-mediated tachyarrhythmias, and Group 11, 47 pa-
tients with AV node reentrant tachycardia . These 92 patients
were compared with the remaining 316 younger patients : 188
with accessory pathway reentrant tachycardia (mean age
39.5 ± 13.9 years) and 128 with AV node reentrant tachy-
cardia (mean age 41 .6 ± 17.6 years).
Electrophyslologic study, end al mapping and abla-
tion tbexclumdque. Each patient gave written informed consent .
Procedures were approved by the Human Research Com-
mittee of our institution. Detailed procedures and protocols
of electrophysiologic study have been described elsewhere
(6,11). A multipolar electrode catheter with a deflectable,
large tip electrode (4 mm, Mansfield) was used for mapping
and ablation. The left-sided accessory pathways were ap-
proached by the retrograde left ventricular technique . If the
pathways were not ablated successfully by retrograde tech-
nique, the atrial transseptal technique was used . The right-
sided accessory pathways wene approached from the femo-
ral vein. The end point of procedures was complete
elimination of accessory pathway conduction without induc-
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Table 1. Clinical Characteristics of the Elderly and Young Patients With Accessory Pathways and Atrioventricular Node
Reentrant Tachycardia
ible tachycardia. Details have been described previously (6) .
For patients with AV node reentrant tachycardia, the slow
pathway potential, as described by Jackman et al . (8), was
used to guide the ablation site . The stable position of the
ablation catheter and the characteristic local electrograms in
the ablation sites were described previously (11) . The pro-
cedural end point was elimination of anterograde or retro-
grade slow pathways, or both, without inducing AV node
reentrant echo beats or tachycardia (11) .
Postablation follow-up study. All procedures and fol-
low-up studies were performed at this institution, and no
patient was taking any antiarrhythmic drug. Close clinical
follow-up had been obtained in all patients over a period of
2 to 32 months (mean ± SD 15 ± 7), and no patient had been
lost to follow-up.
Statistical analysis . All data are expressed as mean value
SD. Comparisons between the elderly and younger pa-
tients were evaluated by Student t test, chi-square analysis
with the Yates correction or Fisher exact test. A p value <
0.05 was considered statistically significant . To facilitate
detection of clinically meaningful events, we used the BMDP
Solo Power Analysis software program ; in this program the
alpha value is 0 .05 and a power value (1-beta) >0 .8 is
considered a high power value . In this study, the size of the
effect used for power calculation was 0.5 (50% change) .
Results
Patient characteristics and clinical features (Table 1) . The
mean age of the elderly patients in Groups I and 11 was
CHEN ET AL
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Values presented are mean value ± SD or number (%) of patients. CV
= cardiovascular ; Power = test power .
68.8 ± 3 .4 and 69.4 ± 16.2 years, respectively . The mean
duration of episodes of palpitation suggestive of tachyar-
rhythmias was similar in the elderly and younger patients
with accessory pathways (high power value 0.99); however,
it was longer in elderly patients with AV node reentrant
tachycardia. The incidence of tachyarrhythmla-rnduced syn-
cope and cardioversion for tachyarrhythrnia-induced severe
hypotension was similar in the elderly and younger patients,
independent of the types of tachycardia (lower power value) .
Furthermore, elderly patients had a higher incidence of
associated cardiovascular and other systemic diseases .
Electrophysiologic characteristics, Patients with acces-
sory pathways (Table 2, Fig . 1) . Electrophysiologic proper-
ties of the accessory pathways were all significantly poorer
in the elderly patients . The other characteristics did not
differ between the elderly and younger patients. Further-
more, statistical analysis showed that comparative study of
the incidence of concealed conduction, orthodromic conduc-
tion, atrial fibrillation and inducibility of tachyarrhythmias
had a higher power value (>80%) .
Patients with AV node reentrant tachycardia (Table 3,
,.','ig . 2) . In elderly patients, electrophysiologic properties of
the AV node (slow and fast pathways) were poorer, and
cycle lengths of slow-fast and fast-slow forms of tachycardia
were longer . Other characteristics were not significantly
different between the elderly and younger patients . Besides,
statistical analysis showed that comparative study of the
incidence of dual pathway properties in anterograde or
retrograde direction, slow-fast atrioventricular node reen-
trant tachycardia, inducibility of sustained atrioventricular
Patients with Accessory Pathways
Patients with AV Node Reentrant Tachycardia
Elderly
kn = 45)
Young
(n = 188)
P
Value Power
Elderly
(a = 47)
Young
(n = 128)
P
Value
Power
Patients (no .)
Age (yr)
68 .8 ± 3 .4 39.5 ± 13 .9
0 .0001 0.95 69.4 :t 16 .2
41 .6 ± 17.6 0 11M I
0.99
Malelfemale ratio
4114 125/63 0.002 0.95
37/10
61/67 0.0005
0.99
Duration of tachyarrhythmias (yr) 12 .4 ± 9.1 10.1±9.4
017 0.99 13.8±10
.8 9.9 ± 8 .1
0.025 0 .99
History of syncope 4,145(9) 131188 (7)
0 .89 0.54 3147(6)
8/128 (6) 1 .0
0 .38
Associated CV diseases
22145 (49) 15/188 (8)
0.0001 0.86 13/47 (28)
6/128 (5) 0.0001
0 .59
Hypertension
11 9
8 4
lschemic heart disease 3
Congestive heart failure 3
2
Valvular heart disease 3
I
Congenital heart disease
0 2
0
Peripheral vascular disease
0 1
0
Sick sinus syndrome 2
0 I
Associated systemic diseases 9/45 (20) 6/188 (3) 0.04082
0.49 5/47(11) 8/128 (6)
0.51 0 .44
Chronic pulmonary disease 4 1
1 1
Diabetes mellitus 3 4
4 5
Connective tissue disease
0
0 1
Chronic renal failure
0
1
Malignancy 2
0
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Table 2
. Electrophysiologic Characteristics of the Elderly and Young Patients With Accessory
Atrioventricular Pathways
node reentrant tachycardia and induction of tachycardia by
isoproterenol had a higher power value (>80,76) .
Resft and complications of radiofmquency ablation (Ta .
ble 4) . Patients with accessory pathways . More elderly
patients (112% vs. 1 .8%, p < 0.05) underwent atrial trans-
septal technique to achieve successful ablation of the left-
sided accessory pathways (left posteroseptal and free wall
pathways). The success rate, incidence of recurrent tachy-
cardia, procedural and radiation exposure time and number
of radiofrequency pulses for successful ablation did not
differ significantly between the elderly and younger patients .
Statistical analysis showed that a comparative study of these
parameters had a higher power value (>80 except for
recurrence rate) .
More complications (9% vs. 1%, p < 0.05) were found in
the elderly patients. Four (14%) of the e'.9 elderly patients
with left-sided accessory pathways had complications . One
patient (66 years old) had severe chest pain during successful
deliver of radiofrequency energy to the atrial side of the left
lateral accessory pathway by the retrograde left ventricular
approach, and acute tamponade occurred - I hour later.
After urgent pericardiocentesis, the patient was in stable
condition. Acute aortic regurgitation (grade 111) from pet Fo-
ration of the commissure between the right and noneoronary
aortic cusps was found after successful ablation of the left
posteroseptal accessory pathway in a 69-year old patient
with a minimally thickened aortic valve
. The cause of acute
aortic regurgitation might have been the traumatic effect of
the ablation catheter when it was repeatedly put into the left
ventricle across the minimally thickened valve
. This patient
had mild heart failure about ? weeks after the successful
Unless otherwise indicated, values presented are number M of patients . AM = atrial fibrillation . AMS =
antermidseptal ; APS
accessory alrioventricular pathways ; Isop = intravenous infusion of isoproterenol ; LFW =
left free wall ; Power test power; PS - posteroseptal ; RFW = Right free wall ; RT = reciprocating lachycardia.
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ablation. One patient (70 years old) with a left lateral
concealed accessory pathway had severe hypertension and a
tortuous aorta ; he reported severe chest pain during the
ablation procedure . Urgent computed tomography showed
suspected dissection in the tortuous aorta . This patient did
not have further extension of the dissection during the
18-month follow-up period and the accessory pathway was
successfully ablated by atrial transseptal technique at a
second ablation session . In one patient (69 years old) with
severe hypertension and diabetes mellitus, ablation was
performed by an aerial transseptal approach to the left
posteroseptal accessory pathway . This patient had neuro-
logic symptoms suggestive of mild stroke about 2 h after
successful ablation; the symptoms persisted for about 48 h .
Computed tomography revealed a small infarction area in
the right-sided frontal lobe. Accidental AV node conduction
block did not occur in the elderly patients .
Patients with AV node reentrant tachycardia. The suc-
cess rate, incidence of recurrent tachycardia, complication
rate, procedural and radiation exposure time and number of
radiofrequency pulses for successful ablation were not sig-
nificantly different between the elderly and younger patients .
~.,midental AV node conduction block did not occur in the
elderly patients. One elderly patient (72 years old) with
severe hypertension complained of severe chest pain during
delivery of radiofrequency energy (35 W, 40 s) to the slow
pathway, and systolic blood pressure fluctuated between 160
and 200 mm Hg. The patient had left-sided paralysis imme-
diately after the successful ablation procedure . Urgent com-
puted tomography showed a cerebral hemorrhage . The pa-
Elderly
(n = 45)
Young
(n = 188)
p
Value Power
Location of APs (% of total APs)
LFW
22 (42) 109 (53) 0 .27 0 .99
R FFW 10(19) 40(19) 0 .89 0 .94
PS 17(33) 44(21) 0 .05 0.97
AMS 3(6)
14M 1 .00 0.54
Direction of APs (% of total APs)
Ridim.-tional 18(35) 79(38) 0.81 0.99
Anterograde Only 2(4) 5 (2) 0.62 0.26
Retrograde only 32 (61) 123 (60) OX 0.99
Multiple APs 3(h 21 01) 0 .54 0 .69
Decremental APS 7 06) 2503? 0.88 0.81
Types of tachyarrhythmias
Ckthodromicitr 39(91) 176(94) 0.13 0.99
Antidromic RT 2(4) 5(3) 0.62 0,54
AM 13( 129) 39 (2I) 0.24 0.95
Inducibility of sustained tachyarrhythrmas.
Inducible 41 (91) 180(96) 0.37 0.1y)
Induction of sustained RT by Isop 0141(0) 61180 (3) 0.51 0.23
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Figure 1 . Elderly (E) and younger (Y) patients
with accessory pathway (APi reentrant lachycar-
dia. AAPCB, RAPCB = minimal anterograde or 400
retrograde accessory pathway 1 :1 conduction cycle
length just before block ; AERP, VERP, AAPERP,
RAPERP = effective refractory period of the right
atrium, right ventricle, anterograde accessory
pathway, retrograde accessory pathway . AF-RR =
shortest preexcited RR interval during atrial fibril-
lation ; AH-S = atrial-His interval during sinus
rhythm ; AVNERP = effective refractory period of
the AV node ; AVNWB = minimal atrioventricular
(AV) node l :1 coni4-o ion cycle length just before
Wenckebach block : I-,- ERP = difference of effec-
tive refractory pe.,od between anterograde AV
node accessory pathway ; OTAH, OTVA = All
interval and shortest retrograde ventriculoatrial
interval during orthodromic tachycardia-, OTCL,
ATCL = cycle length of orthodromic (antidromic)
	
400
tachycardia ; SACT = sinoatrial conduction time ;
SCL = sinus cycle length-, SNRTc = corrected
sinus node recovery time . TZ-A, TZ-V = tachy-
cardia zone during atrial or ventricular extrastinmli
U
study .
01
tient underwent emergency brain surgery, and a regular
rehabilitation program resulted in improved physical status .
Discussion
Comparison of elderly and younger patients showed
1) different clinical features and electrophysiologic charac-
teristics, 2) a similar success rate of radiofrequency ablation,
and 3) a higher complication rate of radiofrequency ablation
in elderly patients with left-sided accessory pathways .
Accessory pathways in elderly patients . Previous studies
(1,15-17) showed poorer electrophysiologic properties in the
elderly group . Klein et al . (18) found that many adult patients
lost anterograde conduction over the accessory pathways,
and these patients tended to be older (mean age 50 years) and
had longer anterograde accessory pathway refractory peri-
ods than did those with persistent preexcitation . Possible
CHEN ET AL .
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E
: n=45 n=45
Y: n=188 n=168
PM1
20
84
P<011
F__J E
NS
degenerative changes of the accessory pathways might have
prolonged the effective refractory periods . Anterograde ef-
fective refractory period of the accessory pathway as well as
the shortest consecutive preexcited RR interval have been
well documented as important predictive variables for life-
threatening rapid ventricular response during spontaneous
atrial fibrillation (19) . Because these variables were longer in
elderly patients, the threat of sudden death-that is, ex-
tremely rapid ventricular response by way of the bypass
tract to spontaneous atrial fibrillation-seems to be less in
elderly patients . Tachycardia rate might be directly propor-
tional to the hemodynamic consequences leading to hypo-
tension and syncope ; thus, the orthodromic tachycardia in
the elderly patient with Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome
has another feature-namely, a slower rate-suggesting a
more benign prognoses . Furthermore, it is possible that
patients who have accessory pathways with the potential of
E: n=20 20
32 32 39
39 39 2 13 32 20
Y
: a484 84 123 123 176
176 176 5 39
150 112
500 r
,=45
n=45 n=45
n=45 n=45
n=45
n=168 n=18e n=188
n=186 n=188 n=188
E
Y
P&M
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to
E
200
0
Table 3. Electrophysiologic Characteristics of Elderly and Young Patients With Atrioventricular
Node Reentrant Tachycardia (AVNRT)
E: n=47
Y: n=128
47
128
47
128
47
128
Unless otherwise indicated, values presented are number (%) of patients . !sop = intravenous infusion of
isoproterenol.
causing sudden death die young and therefore are never
c' assifed as elderly .
Despite these electrophysiologic features suggesting a
1000
800
E
400
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more benign clinical profile in elderly patients, several
characteristics showed discordant results : 1) The incidence
of atrial fibrillation was higher in older patients . Degenera-
47
128
Figure 2. Elderly (E) and younger (Y) patients with
atrioventricular (AV) node reentrant tachycardia .
D-ERP = difference of effective refractory period
between anterograde fast and slow AV node path-
ways; FERP, SERP, VAERP = effective refractory
period of anterograde fast and slow AV node and
retrograde ventriculoatrial conduction ; FWB, SWB,
VAWB = minimal anterograde fast and slow AV
node, and retrograde ventriculoatrial 1 :1 conduction
cycle length just before Wenckebach block ; SFT-
CL, FST-CL = cycle length of slow-fast and fast-
slow form of tachycardia; other abbreviations as in
Figure 1 .
Elderly
(n = 47)
Young
(a = 128)
P
Value Power
Dual pathways
Anterograde 44(94) 126(98) 0 .24 0 .99
Retrograde 10(21) 41(32) 0 .23 0.95
Types of AVNRT
Slow-fast 42(90) 115(90) 1 .00 0.99
Fast-slow 3(6) 2(2) 0 .12 0.20
Both 2(4) 11(8) 0 .52 0.44
Inducibility of sustained AVNRT
Inducible 43(92) 115(90) 0.97 0 .99
Induction by Isop 11/43 (26) 361115 (31) 0.61 0 .93
;ACC Vol . 23, No. 3
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Table 4. Biophysical Variables, Results and Complications of
Live changes of atria associated with age have been the most
commonly proposed mechanism, and the dispersion of atrial
refractoriness increases progressively with age (20) . Thus,
age has an opposing effect in terms of increasing the pro-
pensity for atria] fibrillation and at the same time reducing
the ventricular response to atrial fibrillation by increasing
the effective refractory period of the accessory pathway .
2) The tachycardia zone and inducibility of tachycardia were
not different between the elder and younger groups . This
implies that reentrant tachycardia can occur as easily in
elderly as in younger persons . 3) From a clinical point of
view, tachycardia-induced hypotension and syncope are
quite specific and reliable symptoms, and cardioversion,
either for severe hypotension or for syncope, or for both,
reflected critical clinical situations . This study showed sim-
ilar critical conditions in elderly and younger patients . Thus,
although the elderly patients had a longer cycle length during
orthodromic tachycardia and a slower ventricular response
during atrial fibrillation, some had critical clinical manifes-
tations comparable with those of younger patients . Because
the power value is not high enough, a large study size might
be necessary to determine whether the power value will
increase .
AV node reentrant tachycardia in the elderly patients .
Information regarding AV node reentrant tachycardia in
elderly patients was limited . Tachycardia zone, inducibility
of tachycardia and incidence of tachycardia-induced syn-
cope and cardioversion were similar in the elderly and
younger patients
. These findings demonstrated that some
elderly patients with AV node reentrant tachycardia had
critical clinical manifestations comparable to those of
younger patients
. As in the study in patients with accessory
CHEN ET AL .
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adiofrequency Ablation in Elderly and Young Patients
Values presented are mean value SD or number (%) of patients. AP = accessory pathway
; AR = aortic regurgitation ; AV = atrioventricular ; AVNRT
AV node reentrant tachycardia; RF radiofrequency; SVT = supraventricular tachycardia .
pathways ; a larger study size might be necessary to deter-
mine whether the power value will increase .
Radiofrequency ablation therapy in the elderly patients .
Indications for radiofrequency ablation of supraventricular
tachycardiaa have changed rapidly since inception of the
procedure (21)
. Management of geriatric patients with su-
praventricular tachycardia has been a difficult problem .
Standard antiarrhythmic drugs have provided symptomatic
relief for some elderly patients . However, proarrhythmic
effects (especially, bradycardia resulting from use of calcium
channel blockers or beta-receptor blockers) and myocardial
depression after intravenous or oral antiarrhythmic drugs
must be considered (22,23) . Surgical ablation has been used
only rarely to treat selected elderly patients because of the
possible risk of associated morbidity and mortality (24,25)
.
The present study showed that elderly and younger patients
had a comparable inducibility of tachycardia events and a
similar incidence of critical clinical situations . Thus, it is
suggested that management of accessory pathway-mediated
tachyarrhythmias and AV node reentrant tachycardia in
symptomatic elderly patients should be as aggressive as it is
in younger patients . Radiofrequency ablation may be the
first choice in many of these elderly patients . Several inves-
tigators (12-14) have confirmed the safety of electrophysio-
logic studies. The complication rate of cardiac electrophys-
iologic procedures in elderly patients has not been defined
.
However, a coronary angiographic study (26) showed that
complications were significantly higher in elderly (~65 years)
than in younger patients . Although the overall success rate
and complication rate of an interventional electrophysiologic
procedure (radiofrequency ablation) in a separate elderly
patient group has not been available, several complications
Accessory Pathways
AVNRT
Elderly
(n = 45)
Young
(n = 188)
P
Value Power
Elderly
0 = 47)
Young
(n = 128)
P
Value
Power
RF variables
Pulses (no .) 9 ± 9 8 ± 7 0 .47 0 .99 6 ± 3 5 ± 4 0 .085 0 .99
Pulse duration (s) 78 ± 5 75 ± 6 0 .079 0 .99 48 ± 7 50 ± 4 0 .083 0 .99
Power (W) 34 ± 4 36 ± 5 0 .085 0 .99 37±6 36±5 0 .31 0 .
Procedural time (h) 3 .8 ± 1 .4 3 .6 ± 1 .5 0 .41 0 .99 2 .1 ±0 .8 2.2±0.6 0 .37 0 .99
Radiation time (min) 42 ± 16 44 ± 17 0 .36 0 .99 28 ± 10 26 ± 12 0 .27 0 .99
Success rate 43(95) 182(97) 1 .0 0 .99 47(100) 127 (99) 1 .0 0 .99
Recurrent SVT 2 (4) 4(2) 0.72 0.23 ] (2) 3 (2) 1 .0 0 .17
Complications 4 (9) 2(1) 0.014 0.23 1(2) 1 (1) 1 .0 0 .11
Left-sided AP 4 (14) 0 (0) 0.0005 0.17
Right-sided AP 0 (0) 2 (3) 1 .0 0.11
Tamponade I 0 0 0
AV block 0 2
Acute AR I 0
Dissection I 0
Stroke I 0
Mortality 0 (0) 00 0(0) 0(0)
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were reported (3-11,21). The present study showed a success
rate of radiofrequency ablation in elderly patients similar to
that in the younger patients (it is also suggested by a higher
power value), but a higher complication rate was noted in the
elderly patients with left-sided accessory pathways .
Lesh et al . (27) reported that an atrial transseptal ap-
proach was better than retrograde left ventricular approach
for the left-sided accessory pathways in patients >60 years
old. Natale et al. (28) reported a higher success rate for the
atrial transseptal approach than for the retrograde left ven-
tricular approach for the left-sided accessory pathways and
observed complications with the retrograde left ventricular
approach. Vascular and valvular injury have been reported
in patients undergoing a retrograde left ventricular approach
for left-sided accessory pathway ablation . However, these
complications were not reported in patients undergoing an
atria) transseptal approach (21,27,28) . Previous electrophys-
iologic studies (12-14) reported that left ventricular studies
have additional complications . The present study showed
greater risks and more complications in elderly patients who
underwent radiofrequency ablation of left-sided accessory
pathways .
Complications seen in the elderly may be attributed in
part to the unstable clinical status of these patients in conjunc-
tion with other systemic disease and an age-associated decline
in cardiovascular reserve. A frequent clinical question is the
appropriate treatment for an otherwise active elderly patient
with trouble symptomatic supraventricular tachy ia.
Among these patients, radiofrequency ablation, when feasible,
is an attractive option . Data from the present study document
that this approach is appropriate . Although our study did not
find female predominance ii either the younger or elderly
patients with AV node reentrant tachycardia or predominance
of manifest accessory pathways, it is possible this absence
might result from racial bias in refs patterns. Although the
p value was 0.0005 and the power of the test was lower
(17%), radiofrequency ablation in elderly patients with left-
sided accessory pathways should be performed with caution .
Furthermore, conclusions should be made carefully espe-
cially in those negative results with low power values (29) .
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